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THE RUNAWAY MATCH,
OR,

How the Schoolmaster Married a Fortune.
BY »IAJ. JOSKl'lI JON EH.

.It's about ten years ago si>ncc tlie incident\vln>t I'm gwine to tell tuck |>lace. It
caused n great sensation in l'inevillc at the
time, mid liatl Ilio elleet to make tellers
monstrous careful liow tliev runaway with
other people's daugthcrs witliout their consentever sense.

Mr. Ebenezer Doolitllc was tlie boininaWestman after rich galls that over was. lie
iiadn't been keepin school in Pineville more
ithnn six months, before he found out every
gall mi tlic settlement whose father had twentyniggers, and had courted all of em withina day*S ride, lie was rather old to he
poplar with the galls and some tln-v didn't
like his ways, and the way they did bluff
him off was enough to discourage anybody
but a Yankee schoolmaster what wanted to

git married, and hadn't many years ofgrace
left. But it didn't seem to make no sort of
difference to him. He undertook 'em by
the job. He was hound to have a rich wife
ou t ofsome of 'em, and if he failed in otiecase
it only made him more perscvarin in the
next. 111s mono was."never say die."

Betty Darling, as they used to call her,
old Mr. Darling's daughter, what used to
live out on Runs.was aliont the torn downcst,mischief of a gall in all Georgia. Hetty\vaB<rich and handsome and smart, and
had more admires than she could shake a

stick at, but she was sicli a tornx iitin little
conquet thnt the hoys was all afraid to court
Iier downright earnest. When Mi. Duolittlefound her out, he went rite at her like
a house a-fire. She was jest the gall for him,
and ho was termiued to have her at the risk
of his life.

Well lie laid siege to old Mr. Darling's
house.jfay mid night, and w hen lie couldn't
Icf-ve his school to go to si-c her, lie lit let-
ters to her that was er.ulV to throw any othergall hut Better Darling ii to a lit of the
highstericks to read 'cm. .lest as everybodyexpected, after encouragin him jesteiinff
to make the feller believe lie had the thing
.ded, she kicked him lint. Hut, show ! lie
was perfectly used to that, and he was too
luuch of a filosofer to be discouraged by sich
a rebuff when the game was worth pursuit).

v» lie didn't lose a minit's time, 1 lit jest
brushed up and went rile at her again..
Evrybody was Mirftri»cd to see him gwine
back to old Mr. Darling's after the way he had
been treated bv Hettv : hut thev was a good* w m 9 *

deal more surprised, and the boys was terriblyalarmed in i bout a month, at the headwayhe seemed to he making iu his suit..
All Jit once, Mifs Hetty's conduct seemed to
change towards him, and though her father
and mother was terribly opposed to the
match, anybody could see that she was l>eginuinto like the schoolmaster very well.

Things went on in this way for a while,
> til bimeby old Mr. Darling begun to git so

uneasy about it, that lie told Mr. Doolilllc
one day that lie mustn't come to his house
nr. :< »- I I - < »
v luviv tuiu uiui ji iic ivuicm i11111 solium

any more love letter ami kiss verses lo liis
daughter by liis nigger galls, he'J make one
of liis boys give him an s'Wlreil cowhideii.
But Mr. Doolitile didr -ncli for that neither.He could see Mis""" ^ when she

> come a shopin in theslov^^*^ 'n,and l her
was inore'n one way t ,ip,i nC ,ter to her.
What did 1 o care fur <

'
,, j JI is4, wau!

,*> daughter was head ami love with
liim, and was jest the gT i away with
liiiu too if she was op|>o. . her parents.
And as for the property ~~ i3 certain to
git that when once lie', <d.

*v r« i / -I JiOlloWPne Saturday, 'tt Sj. 's no school,
l£r. Doolitile wen HP'l shnllo". v.

7- r ^a w.rv..and told bun lie 11. r brought . v to marry a

.COUplo that night, i ' o'vU.cl*.
"Mum," pays he, "yo. aistu't »ay a word

Ao .nobody, Squire. The license, is all ready
"^|id tlic party wants to lie very private."
} ^ql,'re Itogere wae ons of thy most accoinlinqd*tiligold fellers in the world, on sich

occasions. Mrs. Rogers was a monstrous

i££rdnfcy cross old lady, anJ nothing done
/.h^^squiro bo much good as to marry other
^eopfay-it-didn't make no odds who they
pra*. B&idcs, Mr. Doolittlc was a injured
jnan nod a great scholar, in his opinion, and
belonged to bis church.

Mr. Doolittle had arranged the whole bti-
fnncss in nrsi raie oruer. ihiss iMty was

:.fx» meet hitn ,at the end of her father'* lane
"jjfeguiscd in riden dress borrowed fur the
0Masion, tffte he was to takes her in a close

iiHie liorwi barouche mi "fly with heron the
?' ,lovo.M as he said ho would, to the

jc$ce, whar they was to bo united
'T ^T» Uie bands wedlock beforo anybody in

^jjfc*>?Wnge know'd any thing about it. lie
nifjd.e arrangements at the hotel for a

room, which lie seed fixed up himself for the
atMpuJOty* occasion, and he had writ a letter
to friend of his down in A.ngusty to be
tbftr the pejcl week, to take charge of his

t idio^Af he thought it uiought be necessaryfSjfttin? fa ke<>P out °f the way of Old
Dtitflng for a few weeks, till the old feller

have time to couie to.
p..V'Xp" 'ftT Mr. Doolittle was buslin ?d»oiit

^
' ifclflje jyasn't certain which cends lie stood
kmMI while tli« sunshine of his heart beamed
from l)i* taller Colored face in a way (o let
ertry body know aumtliiug extraordinary
trw gwine tp l»npj).c»f

r. :»

.iesi jiiut uarK no be seen drivm git l<
out by himself in a barouche towards old door,
Mr. Darling's. Everybody 'spooled sonic- villu
thing, and nil hand* was on the look out.
It was plain to sec Squire Rogers' importancewas swelled up considerable with some- a
tiling, but nobody couldn't get a word out [j,
ofhim. tuimi

Mr. l>oolittle didn't spare the lash after .lcros
he got out of sight of town, and with stiain- Gf (],
ing eyes and palpatatiu heart, he soon in((|
leached the place appointed to meet the ob- ..j f

jeet of his consumin all' clions. ! llor
\> as slie thai' -No ^ es 1h it ^ ^ cs, rnck]tliar she is.the dear eretor. 'J lie skirt of belov

her mankoen ridoii dress, what sets clost to man*
her angelic. form, fluttering in the breeze.. |,eavi
She stamls timidly crouchin in the corner of
the fence lioldin her vale close over her ;,!<r .,

lovely face, trcmhliu in every jint for fear ,.|c,j
she inought be discovered and tore away shorn
from the arms of her devoted Kbonczer ! j|,e

'Dearest angel.' ses lie in a low voice. tin; c

'Oh, Kbernezcr'.and she kind o' fell in r|"li
his arms. ;tml ,

I 'Compose yourself, mv hive.' of fn
'Oh, if father should '

taste
'Don't fear, dearest cieature. My arm openshall protect you agin the world.' adon
1\nd then lie was jest gwine to pull away she t

her vale to kiss her j «i.e si
'< >h !' ses she, 'didn't I here aiimbodv co-

mill ?' self,'Kli ?' scs lie, lookin round. 'Lets git in I
my ileal ?' accid
And with thai lie helped her into the ha- .hn

louche, and contented himself with imptit.- souw
tin a burying kiss that almost bingeu the spraukid glove on her dear little hand, as he was
elosed tlie door. Tlien jiimpin on the front oakei
seat he drove as fast as lie eoiild to town, 0bey<eiicouragiu her all llie way, sxvearin to her l,ar, i
how he wuiiM love her and make her hap- admit
py, and tellin her how her father and mo- was r
tiler would f«ir«nv«» lior mwl »l.:..l- *v inivi L>tiniv jcfli» ua " \
much of her as ever. but ]

1'ore gall! she was so terribly agitated havn'
lliat site couldn't do uothin but nob ami cry he co
which made Mr. 1 >oolittie love her more and t«>ls <
swore the harder. bcttel
When they got to the Squire's office and track

(lie boys .what was on the watch seed him mv ]>help her out of the barouche, evrybody |a<lyknow'd her at once, in spite of her disguise, form
and sicli another excitement was never seed tunic
iu J'ineville. Sum of the fellers was half and I
out of tlier senses, ami it was necessary to fold <

hurry the ceremony over as quick as possi- j the i
bie tor fear of being interrupted by the row veil's
that was evidently brew in. riant

"He quick, Squire,' ses Doolittle, handing and 1
out the license, and sliakin like he had a ern cl
ager, 'for Miss Darling is very much iigita- tnous{ ted '

was
The Squire hardly waited to wipe his the d

spectacles, and didn't take time to enjoy ror I| himself iu rcadin the ceremony slow, and none
puttin the dimi semi-quivers in his voice lvyd,like he always did. The noise was gettin mans
louder and louder out o' doors, and siitnbo- As

....j]|* tviic *
..J ...... nuui IVIII lU y 1L III. I HCIOSI

| 'OIi,' says I Jetty, leaniti on Mr, Doolittle's in!o t
arm for support. As

Go on,' says Doolittlc, prcssin her to his nancc
side, Ills eyes 011 tlic S<juire, and Lis face as going
white as a sheet. sliou!

'Open tlic door, Uogers.'scs a hoarse voice tearsoutside.'* ^
lint the Sipiire didn't hear nothing till j secnlie pronounced tlic last words of the cere;1110113*,:uu' Ebenezer Doolitile and Elizabeth At

Darling was pronounced man and wife. mow
Jest then tlie door opened. In rushed ver,.l

old Mr. Darling, and 1 Sill, and Sam Darling, the w
followed l>v a whole heap of fellers. li^jlit
The bride screamed and fell into the arms » ^

of the triumphant DuoHltlo. th;it
'Take hold of her,'ses old Darling, flour- am i

ishiug his cane over his bed. 'Take hold of and
llie huzzy J' poses'Stand off!' ses Doolittle throwiu himself share
jii a real stage attitude, and supportin his now
f:.i»ri.i -c"~ 1

, WII unu ill ill. 'CHUIItl OH, OKI WOllIt
man ! SIi« is my lawful wife, and I claim leave
the protection of the law.' villaii

'Knock him down!.take hold of him !" my <

80s half a dozen; and Bill l>arling grabbed grointhe bride groom by the neck, while Squire mine
Rogers jumped tip on the table and hollow- an lit
ed out.Earl

I command peace ! I command peace in j,rotethe name of the State of Georgia!' ll,e r,
'She's iny wife.my lawful wife !' shout- anus

cd Doolittle. 'I call upon the law !' subjeJest then the bride got over her faintin I am
fit and raised her droopin bed.tho vale hiuisi
fell, and.oh, cruel fate ! Mr. Ebenezer Doo- sister
little stood petrified with horror, holdin in mesti
his nnns not Miss Hetty but Miss Betty's retnri
waitin maid, one of the blackest niggers in wtre
Oeargia. who, at tho interestin cris'19, rolled whicl
her eyes upon him like two peeled onions, of tin
..,i «i.-« :« 1.. » 1 *

mm IliiuniH iivr ill IDS ilTOllUU 1118 IICCK, eX" a golclaimed.did i

'Dis is my dear husband what M'^s Uet- nnd 1

ty gin ine her own self.' oft ll
fcjieh h *hout. as did fuller! gettii
Go to tlie devil, you black ' ses pleas

Doolittle, tryin to pull away from her. room
'Stick to bim, Salla,' sea the fellers, 'lie's XI

yours according to law." and
Old Squire lingers looked like he'd mar- wind

l ied bis la»t couple, pore old man, and bad't couel
a word to say for himself. The boys and seem
the young Darlings like to laughed them- And
selves to death, while old Darling, who wa* bene;
mad as a liornit, was gwine to have Doolit- man<
lie arrested for niggt-r stealin, right off. to tl

Pore l>oolittle ! lie made out, at hist, to they,

>se from his wife, ami to find the bacl
Ileaint never been heard of in fine

from that day to this.

From lh- J'fii/otl- fSiimliii/ I'-jst.
KYD'S LAST VISIT.

TitADITION OF KASTKKN NKW YOI1K.
was a wild Ootobei night, in ihe Au
of 1(599, the storin-elonds scudde<

s the sky, almost ohseuring the ligh
e young moon, and the wind swep
dying gusts through the forest gorges
>obbed mournfully around the old ma
house of Coeyman, situated on tin
shore of the Hudson, some ten milvi

/ Albany. All was lushed in tin
ion, and the night-darkness broodeil
ly over it, save when, from a singh
ow, a I'gbt gleamed dazzlingly, throw
broad glittering belt along the grav
garden wall;. In the room, when<:<
: tbis beacon light, sat a lady yet it
rime of life, magnificently attired ii
o*tume o( that period.
e room itself was elegantly furnished
lie richly carved walnut and dainasl
lest texture bespoke the wealth ant
of the owner. I'pon her lap lay an

volume bound in vellum, and heavil\
icd with silver, the leaves of which
urned listlessly and as she glanced intc
grounding darkness a shadow swept
s Iter blow, and she murmured to her

so, lie will not come to-night, some

cut must have befallen liiin. I will'
t even as she spoke, there eamc tin
1 of hasty steps along the wall, a mat:

g lightly up the steps, and tlie kuockei
appl'u-d with vigorous strokes to llu
ii door ; springing from her seat she
m1 the summons, removed the heav\
Irew the bull, tluew open the door ami
:ted the visitor. Jler warm greeting
espuiided to with a.
*es, yes, Margery, all in good time
I've tired you with waiting for me
t 1 ?" and without pausing for a reply
ntiuued as he laid his sword and pisontlie table, " I would have been in
r season, but the bout ds were 011 mv
, and I cared not to be overhauled will,
reeious cargo." The speaker and tlu
lie addressed, were singularly alike in
and feature, lie was clothed in it
of red silk, with blue small clothes,
lack morocco boots, with a broad ret!

>t the same material falling nearly tc
nstcp. His hair, that rivalled the ra

wing in blackness, clustered in luxu
1- > > :... 1-

uumii init uo-'k. ami siivJiU'lcrs,
lis face, bronze l»y lite sun of South
limes, and embellished by beard ami
tache, wore a reckless expression that
heightened by (lie changing light it
<11 k gleaming ej*e that had struck ter
o many a beholder. For this wai
other than the dreaded Iiover, Koberl
the lady his sister, the Madame Coey
he ceased speaking, he folded his arms
5 his broad chest, and gazed moodil)lie tiro.
his sister watched him, her counte

s expessed the greatest emotion, auc
; to him and laying h.*r hand upon hi:
der, she said, as her eyes filled will

Lobcrt, could our mother have fore
Lhe course her son would follow, hov
you she would have felt?"
mention of his mother a tear for :

[flit dimmed the dark eye of the Ko
>ut dashing it aside as if ashamed o
eakness displayed, he answered with :

laugh.
Vhy, Margery, you believe tho lah
my calumniators have forged, that 1
ndeed a pirate, tho terror of llio seas

yet there's 111:1113' a coroneted head re

to-night in old England that ha
d the profits o' my voyage, and havi
their bloudhunds on my track, an*.
1 gladly see me die a felon's death, am
a felon's memory ; but I will foil tin
ns yet, I have deposited the last o
wealth beneath the soil of the maiio
ids. I have burned my vessel, deter
J to quit the sea forever, and bccoim
>nest inan. Our noble Governor, th<
of ]3cllamont, lias promised me hi
clion if I am pressed too hotly ; fo
est, I trust to these," and touching hi
significantly. " Hut no inoro of thi
et for the present, dear Margery, fo
weary and hungry too," and lie threv

i'lf wearily upon u couch, whilo hi
, not caring to arouse any of the do
cs, left the rooin, whence she sooi
lied hearing h silver tray, 011 whicl
displayed many tempting viand*

li quickly disappeared before the attack
8 Itovcr, who, as he finished, held higldel of rich old port, exclaiming as hi
so, "IJere's forgetfulness to the pasl
1 bright future to us." And quaffiinj
lio contents, lie arose, saying, " It i
[>g late, Margery, so I'll go to bed, nn<
ant dreams," and he glided from th

ie morning dawned clear npd bright
as the sun's first beaming gilded th
ow of his room, Kyd sprang from hi
(1 on/1 molrin/v n ' 1

f «...M M linowjr HHICt, lie UC
led to join his Bister in the {garden..
as tliey wandered along tbe paths ani
nth the giant oaks tbat adorned th
jr grounds, their memory went bac
10 incrry old times in England, whei
light hearted and innocent, passe

k tlio sunny days of childhood in joyous
- mirth. ^

Many days, says the legend, did the Hoverthus abide at Coeymans, in sweet coiniiiuniuiiwith the memory of liis childhood's ("

home. And when at last lie left, it was
. with many promises of a speedy return..
j Hut alas ! for his plans of future happiness, 1,1

I he presented himself inadvertently in the l1'

I streets of Huston. was seized, sent to Kng- "

j laud, tried and executed. j ''

.J Centuries have passed, and all traces of i'.C
» iho manor house uf Coeymans have disap- "j1? poured, luit tradition still points out its site,
« and tells of an old stone house, and of a

MC

spectre in rustling silks at.d high heeled J"shoes, that glided through its lonely halls
loin; after Madame Coeymans went to ln;r ""

I 111
- grave.

- I1!'

A GRECIAN FESTIVAL. Ci
'i'he Kleusinia, the most eelehrated of the an1 Grecian festival, was sacred to Ceres and hu'

Proserpine and was celebrated every fifth on
'

year at KIuums in Attica. Everything eon- cit

| nectcd with this festival was a mystery, and a
who ever revealed its secrets was publicly th
punished with death. If any of the uniu|iliatcd ever appeared at its celebration, even ea

by accident, he was immediately killed.. th
Pursuits of all ages and both sexes were so

initiated, and it was supposed after this 1111

ceremony that they were under the iinmc- tin
diate protection of the deities. Xone but in
citizens of Alliens, and such as were tin- 111:

polluted by murder or any other hciiiotis
'

crime, were admitted. The festival wasdi- th
vided into greater and less mysteries.. eh
These last were instituted from the follow- j ex

* j ing circumstance. As 1 Ierodes was pass- gr
ing near KleUsis wlien the mysteries were mi

I being cele'.ralcd, lie desired to be initiated. se<
As lie was not an Athenian, this was ini- visr

_' possible; but the Athenians, unwilling to nn
offend him, added another festival, called oil

' the less and addmitted him. These lesjer of
' mysteries, celebrated at Agrac, near the tin
' Ilissus, were preparatory to the gr< ater at of

Klcusis, and it was necessary that every ex

person aspiring to tiie greater festival should 'I'll
be purified at Agrae. This purification de
they accomplished bv keeping themselves tin
chaste for nine days, after which they oft'er- W
od sacrifices and prayers with garlands of on
nowcrs upon their heads and standing upon dtl

j the skin of a victim ofiered to Jupiter. A j CI
year after their purification tliey were ad- ev

'
milted to the greater festival, upon saclilie- j ening a sow to Ceres. When the mysteries na
were revealed to them, the piiest proposed vo
certain questions for them to answer, after sei

I which strange and terrifying noises were all
beared, and drcadfu. apparitions presented
themselves to their siglit. The clothes in 8C,
which they were initialed were supposed to ! .1(J
be a defence against all evils, and were coil^
sefpiently generally worn until unfit for use. |tl1
The chief person who officiated at the ini- il,
tintion was called the Iliorophantes, and tCJ
held his office during life. lie was coin- \Tl

, pelted to live singly and devote himself sole- j9|
lv to the duties of his office. IIo had three an

attendants, the lust of whojji >vas permitted co

I to many. of
, During the celehmlion of this festival, th
, which continued for nine days, it was un- ot!

lawful to arrest any one or to present any iul
- petition. The initiated were forbidden to T1
i cat beans, mullet, or weasels. If any wo be

in in came to Kleusis in a chariot she was all
j obliged to pay 0000 drachmas. On the th
. second day of the celebration the worship- 111
f crs were compelled to purify themselevs l»y mi

t bathing in the sea. On the fourth day the an

holy basket of Ceres, whs carried about in Vi
procession, while on all sides the people Lri
shouted Iiail Ceres! The fifth day was sa

. called the torch Jot/ because on the follow- Mi
ing night torches were carried about in w»

s every direction in commemoration of the im
travels of Ceres and of her lighting a torch ye

j at Mount Klna. The sixth day was called sti
j Jacchtm, after the son of Ceres who was tul

said to have accompanied his mother in her th
f travels with a torch in his hand. On this an

r day his statue was carried in solemn pro- an
cession from a place in Alliens called Ceru to

B micus to Kleusis. The procession was ae- tic
companied by singing and dancing. The tw
way by which they passed out of Athens th
was called the sacred way, and the place mi
wnere mey eniereit weusis was called the foi
mystical entrance. On tlic seventh day un
were games and sj>ort8. On tlie eighth day of

v persons were initiated. On the ninth and ni

3 last day, two earthen vessels, filled with
wine, were placed, tlio one towards the east Qf

)( and the other towards the west, when, some m
mystical words being pronounced, they w;
were I oth overturned, and the wine ofiered re
113 n libation.s in

1 A young lady wns asked resently how !"
3 she could possibly afford, in these awfully
'' hard times, to tnko music lessons. "Oh !" !"
» said she " I confine myself to the low 18

3 notes 1" el
J to

o Of the Spanish books, says Montesquien .

the only one good for anything is that ti<
which was written to show that all the rest

0 were good for nothing. 0j
* A Boston paper giving a puff to a new 111
'* minister, says; ^Ilis prayer at the close 10
~ of his aerqaon was the most eloquent that^ was ever addressed too Mo*ton audience. ;e ti
k Why is a person approaching a candle tl
n like a man getting off his hone t Because 1
j he is going to a light, v

*
\
'i

>j

ADDRESS OF HON. I. FOSTER MARSHAL*,
literred before the Slate Agriculture
Society, in the Stulr House, on Wednes
duy Kneniny, November 11, 18.r>7.
rntlemen <f the State Agricultural Society :
You have assembled again, to celebrat<
e third anniversary of your association
ider circumstances of peculiar gratifica
>n to each member. You have invito
tlier by your premiums, medals and di
omas, the industrious planter, the man o

ience, the euergctic manufacturer, the
geuious mechanic, the enterprising merant,the skillful artist, and "though las^
it least," the aged mother and blushing
nid. Kach in their appropriate sphere

...» *1 * -1 * 1 'n
,1 c kviiu iuiiiuu auiimuimg in uteir sicill

lustry and ingenuity, and something o

o products of the soil, to show to tin
ssing stranger that the people of Soiitl
irolina liave awakened from thai Ictharg)
d supineness, which has so long paralyzed
r energies. That we are alive now It
r liigli calling, the olV«-ring that eacl
i/.en has made to your Fair, proves thai
s/iirit of un/niry has gone Ihroughoul
e length and breadth of our hand.
11 lias been beautifully said, 11 that tin
rib is a great machine, made teady bj
e Almighty to the hands of man, with it:
d and seasons working for him and i
iv not be uninteresting to trace for a few
iHiients the progress that man has imuli

exploring the mighty resources of this
iichiuc.
'i'lie experience of men for nearly foui
ousaud years is written in immutable
aracters in the great volume of liatn«;*%
hil'iting, as it were, a journal of ihe proessivc and retrogressive operations o

iud, in its efforts to explore the hiddei
:rets of the universe. Look into the din
>ta of antiipiity, among the dilapidates
isses of mural rubbish, strewn through
t the once gorgeous Hast, and llie wreck:
ancient grandeur, meet our gaze at ever)
rn. AYherc arc the ancient emporium!
agriculture and commerce, Rome, Al
audria, Tyre, SiJon,TarsliMi and Thebes'
ie foot-print t' desolation are clear and
fined, an-' >th all their storied greatness
i*y arc now almost lost to human ken..
here, too, are the mighty people whe
cc occupied on our own continent, the
apidated palaces of Anahuac, Otuinbr
lolula, Oxmutal and l'aletnjue! The\
ince, in " silent veracity." an cidifrhtened

w ' o

i iii America. TIil'Sc nations, l.ke th<
lions of ilic K:ist, occupied the most fa
red portions of our continent and yet do"
ted palaces and dilapidated tumuli ar<
that is left of this mysterious people.
These nations of the East rose from ob
irity, as tillers of the soil, and to such ;
int of perfveiion did they attain til thn
partmeut of industry, that the namo o
isbaudmau has become immortalized l>j
eir poets and orators. History, the greai
tcher by example, tells ui that they, too
re Republics, and while agriculture flour
led the nation prospered in eommere<
d the arts. But when luxury, with it;
ncoinitant evils, passed through the gatei
their cities, instead of the products o

c soil, they became an easy prey tp pad
lier, and the concpierer in his turi) fel
Lo the hands of the Vandal and the Goth
icy and all their gorgeous grandeur liav<
en swept into the vortex of oblivion, am

tliat is left to us is the foot-prints o
eir mighty intellect. AVo read of theii
ighty men of genius and learning, a Cad
ns, a Solomon, a Herodotus, a Socrate:
d an Archimides; of a Cicero, Pliitv
rgil ; and above all we read of the pa
ot and farmer Cincinnatus, who twic<
ved his country from impending ruin..
;»y we not |>aosc here for a moment, whili
: arc in the brilliant march of intellectua
iprovcment, and ask the question, arc wi
I in the meridian height of this grea
uggle of mind over matter, wheu w<
Ice into consideration llio advancemen
at was mnde iu agriculture, commeroi
d the tiuonrtsby these mighty nations o

tiquity ? May not the splendid career o

day bo based on the wisdom, the inven
ms and discoveries that have beon made

4.. I .L! . -

uinj juiu imriy centuries ngo ? J\laj
ey not have furnished tlie rudiments o

uchanical elements from which wo iiov
rm the fiery vehicles oil which mind tri
nphantly rides from the "dusty perlieui
antiquity" to its present dazcling achieve
enU ?

Disengaged from the gross hallucination!
past ages imposed by priests and princes

ind has now mounted the car of progress
th its feet resting on agriculture.tin
ins-ff science in one hand and commerce
the other.is now enlightening tho work
its course and invigorating the genns o
telleci and genius. Tims and space a <

ensured by its operations, and the work
embraced at a glance. It commands tlx
ements and they obey it! The word ii
o circumscribed for its expansivo leseacl
-tbe universe alone ean limit its aspira
>ns!
The discovery of America, the inventioi

r printing and the application of stetnn t
e various wants of man, have done mor

ohange tba destiny of tbe mora!, physi
J and commercial world, than all tbo phi
oophy of sages, tlie swords of oonqueron
ie tortures of- tba ipquiaitonal tribunal, o
ie ethics of rott-waUr philanthropists.besediscoveries were essential to roan
pcce»ful career of improvement, but wh/

i£rL
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would, I a»k, have been vh« progress of tlio' world in agriculture, commerce, inanufac*tur#6 and the mechanic arts, without
America? Mind would have beea fettered
down by edicts, decree# and bulls of tk6

3 Old World ; but the discovery of America
nas openeu uj) .i urojm comment lor the expansiveforce of man's intolled. A conti'ncnt inexhaustible in mineral wealth.asoil
unsurpassed in fertility, and a climate pos'sessing every grade of temperature. It has

! indeed been the asylum of the oppressed
of all nations, who would contemplate naturounfetteied and hold " sweet converse"

> with his God unmolested.
' Young America, like the young eagle,
' lias sprung on the stage of action, and^ grasping the electric bolts of Ileaven, has
'' struck out f ir herself a new sphere of ex'istence. The howl of the tempest, the

lightnings Hash, the piercing frosts of the
' frigid zone; or the fervid heat of an equa1torial sun, impede not her progress, ller
1 murch is onward, until she shall realize all
^ the true and grand conceptions of man's
^ happiness and man's political equality. The

| genius of America has evinced a precocity
! in agriculture, commerce, manufactures and

tlio mechanic arts, never before attained in
' tlio snine time l>v any nation, ancient or

modern. Slie is second to none in '.lit'
practical demonstration of progressive im'provement. Her agricultural products now5 feed and clothe the half starved millions of
the Old World. Iler white wings of coin1inerce are spread to every breeze. The
darkeno'A vapors of a thousand engines,

' mark the track of countless miles of railroads.penetratingthrough mountains to^ the farthest point of civilization. Young1 America holds the plough, drives the plain,1 the saw, the lathe, the forgo, the needle, the' mill and the great custodian of our liberties,the press. Her crystal palaces and
' iron mansions rise up like the eastern pahiIcesof the ancient genii. Her land is now

teeming with the overflow of agricultural
products.seeking the thousand and oneI 1 °

J avenues leading to the great emporiums onI »!._ A . I «* * ' -

me ;yuhiuic huu \jruu. 1 ask, wliat is the
1 causc of this unparalleled success in all that

tends to elevate ami ennoble the American
* cilizon ! it is agriculture and its hand
' maid commerce! It is the application of
1 scicncc to all the deixirlments of industry !

It is the diversion of labor and capital!
Let us for a moment cast our eyes over

tliis great confederacy of State*, and see

what each is doing tor itself in this age of
progress. Some arc engaged in mechanical
inventions, like Connecticut, while others,
like Massachusetts, arc engaged in manufacturingand agriculture. Some nre eu1Bagcd in agriculture, commerce and inanu1factures, like New York, while others, like^ Maine, have neither agriculture, manufacturesor commerce, but are compelled to

^ resort to their forests and to ship-building.
' Some, like Pennsylvania, have to depend

upon their great mineral resources and ag3riculture for their wealth, whilo others, like
' Kentucky and Indiana, have to depend up'on their agriculture and great pastures for^ their prosperity, Then ngain there are
1 those Slates, occupying the Eastern and' Southern slope of the Alleghanios, which

have depended ulone upon their agrieultu'ral resources for tl»<? happines and prosperity' of their people. In the Northern portion^ of this confederacy, we find that no Stato is
r pursuing any one brunch of industry, to

the exclusion of a)) others; hut by the di3vision of labor and capital, all their resour»ces are being developed, and all the departmentsof industry arc flourishing. With
} an unfriendly cliuiate to contend with, they

by dint of energy and perseverance have
1 made grass to grow where there was no soil,

and two enro of COrn lo grow, whoro only
i one grew before. Their mineral resources
1 are now building palaces, spanning rivers,
2 building railroads and steamships, and fur1Dishing the path upon which thought is
5 convoyed by the electricity of Heaven,
' from one end of this confederacy to the
f other.

These Stales, possessing not one-half of
the advantages in the soil and climate as

we of the South, have far outstripped iu in
agriculture,commerce, manufactures and the
mechanic arts. We, on the contrary, who
have been biassed in soil and climate, and

J (with all tho natural advantages thai abound
throughout the length and breadth of our

country in endless variety, are content to
* plod along in tho old beaten path of our

ancestors, relying alone upon tho produc>tion of our great staple cotton, to clotho and
3 feed us.

| This comparison is not institituted betweenthe North and the South, to show
the superiority of the one over the other;

j but simply to exhibit what can be done,
by industry, energy and perseverance, and
the proper application of labor and capitalto to the various wants of man. In
point of genius, and all the attributes that
make man a nobis being, the archives of
our nation nod the noble deeds of our

1 sires will prove incontestibly, that we have
9 do superiors. Yet with all this halo of
e glory encircling our brow, nnd all the
J" natural advantages we possess, we lack as

a people, that industry, energy, cconomy
** and perseveranoe, which is necessary to
,r develop the resources of our country. It
~ is true, and I am proud to see it, that
8 in some of our sister States, the dormant
11 energies of their people have been awaken-

<d by a Kuflm niul a IVtcrs. It is al.so
true, that in our own Palmetto State, tho
people iu some sections are awakeningfroia tkeir supiueneas and lethargy, and
re patting forth Ibeir anergics a-id capitalin reclaiming our impoverished soil,and iu developing the mineral, manufacturingand mechanical resoarcs ot' our

States. I feel that "a cliangc lias comu
over the spirit of our dream," and that
wo are in the morning of that great reformationwhich is destined to place South
Carolina side by side with Virginia and
Georgia in agricultures, manufactures and
the

The question tlien presents itself.wliat
are the resources of our State, and how
are tliey to bo developed ?

It is generally couecdcd l>y all geologicaland agricultural writers, that no countryis more capable of an ahm^t indefinite
extension in agricultural resources, than
tlioso States occupying tlie Atlantic and
Gulf slope of the lMue llitlge Mountains,
In tlie midst of this group, stand-} the littloPalmetto State, abounding in a soil
capable of th« highest slate of improvement.Ot tlie great material for human

l cioib'ug, she fa. uislieo ono-.WCnth of thy
j cotton ol tlie L' nited States. Oi i..?*
I staple, she furnishes from her sea islandsj the finest silk cotton produced in the world.
In the article of food, she produces corn,rico and wheat for export, and oats, bar'ov
and rye for liomc consumption. In ilio
production of rice, no Slate can competewiili our rice lands and rice planters in
tins production of this article of food. Then
again, there arc our mineral resource.
iron and lime.which are indispensable to
the farmer and mechanic. They lie imbededin some of our middle and mountain
districts for the want of capital to openthem up, and the means of an expeditiousand cheap transportation to our markets..
There are many fine water powers distributedover the middle and northern portionof our State, which would be well adaptedto tlio nuimifnoi »

(msi mmnig niHi inecliauichIdepartment of industry; but are now
lying idle for the want of capital, and :i
Gregg, a McBee, a Sloane, a Gibbes, and a
host of other practical men in our State, to
develop their great powers, riheu again,there are our great lines of railroads, extendingfrom the seaboard to the mountains,branching oft'in various sections of the Statq.These come not properly undo}- the head of
resources, but thoy are tho Archimedean
leader of tho present age, and have done
more towards developing the resources of
our State, than all o.ther efforts hitherto
made by the people or State. These, then,
are the true and substantial resources of our
Stale, and upon their development dependthe future happiness of our people, and out
jyolilicul equality in or out of the Union.

The question, then, that addresses itself
with peculiar force to each member of youu
Assocjation, and to every true lever of hi*
country is, liow shall these resources be developed? My answer is, by education of
the masses, a thorough reform iq our pros-,
ent mode of agriculture and economy, and
a proper division of our lnbor and capital.History, and even our own observation,
teaches that no reformation, cither in noli'

Vtics or religion.that 110 advancement eitherin the arts or scicuces.have ever been
accomplished in a day, a month, or a

year. It has rcquirodyears of intense studyand untiring industry of master minds to
digest and prepare the proper plans of
operations. It has required time to arouse
the masses, and bring their minds to bear
upou the Rupject, for them lo understand
the necesMty of the worL mwl ennrelmiwi

r r.v-v..u ua

length and breadth, heighth and depth, be-
^iVrtc tl»oy ciui nmvo fortvurd rritll fOFCO aild

power. As it has been in all ages with
polities and religion, so it is now in agricultureand all the departments of industry.Patient study, energy and persevcrancohavo overcome mountaius of difficulties..
Tlio glorious example of the sons of Old
Virginia.with a liuffin as their leader,
arouse themselves thirty years ago from their
supinencHs.reclaiming tlieir impoverished
lauds.developing the hidden resources of
tlie State.diversifying her labor and capital,and placing their State in her present
prosperous and independent position, should
chcer us ou to this noble and patriotic work.Our people, I ain proud to sav. from
the ninny evidences I have seen in varioussections of the State, are fully alivo
to tho necessity of a reformation in agriculture,and iu our manufacturing and
mechanical departments of industry. Ail
they want now to carry ou this greatwork so earnestly and "obly begun, is
" more light" and an Edmund UuOln to
guide and direct their energies. I aspirenot to thnt distinguished post, of
enlightening and directing the euergius
of our pooplo, but simply »s a co-laborer

aI **

111 mis great work', to conlrilmlo 11.o resuitof my observation and experience,
and the conclusions to which I havo arrivedupon this iinportaut subject.

CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.
t T

It has been said that grain is treated liko
infants. When the head becomes heavy,
it is cradled ; and it is generally well thrashedto r ider it fit for use.

Shake not the credit of others in endeavoringto establish your own.
4k
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